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Background
Budburst is considered the first event in the phenological cycle of grape vines describing
when buds form on the vine. Budburst occurring earlier in the year has been observed for
some regions. This may lead to growth during unfavourable conditions (e.g. periods of frost
risk), which can influence the season's harvest and ultimately a wine regions sustainability.

Aim
This research aims to investigate temporal trends in the timing of budburst across Australian
wine regions from 1910 – 2019, and determine the causes of the observed variability.

Results – Analysis of large-scale climate drivers
To investigate non-linear relationships between climate index and budburst timing, the
budburst dates were grouped according to climate driver phase (for example, El Nino
(positive) and La Nina (negative)) and a students t-test was applied.
Figure 3 shows the t-test results spatially. A statistically significant difference in the mean
budburst date between positive and negative phases of the climate modes was identified for
over half (72%) of the wine regions. Specifically, over 55% of wine regions are modulated by
IOD, with individual poles influencing 20% for the eastern pole and 39% for the western pole.
SAM modulates 6% of wine regions. No wine regions were shown to be influenced by ENSO.

Method
Gridded temperature data between 1910-2019 was used to calculate the approximate timing
of budburst based measurements and thresholds identified in the literature.
The potential influences include;
•

anthropogenic climate change, and

•

large-scale climate drivers (El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO), Indian Ocean Dipole
(IOD) and Southern Annular Mode (SAM)) for the months of July, August and September

Results – Temporal analysis of budburst
Timeseries graphs were created to analyse temporal trends in the timing of budburst between
1910-2019. Figure 1 shows a subset of wine regions.
The time series of budburst for Canberra and Barossa display a clear advancement
(occurrence earlier) in budburst timing for the study period. Whereas budburst timing for
Beechworth and Hunter appear more stable throughout the 120 years (i.e. no obvious linear
trends).

These results show that the climate modes can have a large impact on the timing of budburst across Australian wine regions with IOD-W having the most substantial
influence, decreasing budburst timing by 5.5 days on average during the positive phase; however, it could be as high as 9.3 days. ENSO and IOD-E have a similar scale
influence, shifting budburst by 3.7 and 4.4 days respectfully depending on phase.

Figure 1- Timeseries graphs (1910-2019) for selected wine regions showing yearly median
budburst date (grey line) and 20 year moving average trend (dark red line)
Further, all regions show a high degree of year-to-year variability in the timing of budburst,
which is explored further in large-scale climate drivers results.
A Mann-Kendal test was used to determine if budburst date is increasing or decreasing within
each wine region over the study period. Figure 2 shows the Mann-Kendall results spatially.
These demonstrate that budburst is occurring earlier (i.e. a decreasing trend) for the majority
(66%) of wine regions. 30% of wine regions have no trend, and 4% have experienced an
increasing trend (budburst occurring later).

Figure 3- t-test results for climate index and budburst date, for A) ENSO, B) IOD, C) IOD-E,
D) IOD-W, and E) SAM
To quantify the magnitude of the change in date, the mean budburst day for each climate
phase (positive/negative) was calculated for each wine region for each climate driver. The
difference in the mean budburst date between the different phases is shown in Table 1. A
negative value indicates budburst occurring earlier in the positive phase.

These results show that the climate modes can have a impact on the timing of budburst
across Australian wine regions, with IOD-E having the most substantial influence, decreasing
budburst timing by 5.3 days on average during the positive phase; however, it could be as
high as 8.5 days.
Table 1- Δ Mean for wine regions with t-test p-value <0.05
ENSO

IOD

IOD-E

IOD-W

SAM

Minimum

-

-8.15

-8.54

-6.26

-5.00

Maximum

-

-2.79

-3.38

3.14

3.30

Average

-

-4.73

-5.33

-3.77

-2.22

Δ Mean
Δ Mean

As a final assessment of climate mode impact, a selection of representative wine regions was
chosen and boxplots of budburst date were plotted according to each climate phase.

ID

Wine Region

1

Granite Belt

33

Murray Darling

49

Coonawarra

17

Peel

2

South Burnett

34

Mornington Peninsula

50

Currency Creek

18

Perth Hills

3

Perricoota

35

Macedon Ranges

51

Kangaroo Island

19

Blackwood Valley

4

Riverina

36

King Valley

52

Langhorne Creek

20

Geographe

5

Cowra

37

Henty

53

Mount Benson

21

Great Southern

6

Mudgee

38

Heathcote

54

Mount Gambier

22

Manjimup

7

Orange

39

Grampians

55

Padthaway

23

Margaret River

8

Hunter

40

Goulburn Valley

56

Riverland

24

Pemberton

9

Hastings River

41

Glenrowan

57

Robe

25

Swan District

10

New England Australia

42

Geelong

58

Southern Fleurieu

26

Yarra Valley

11

Shoalhaven Coast

43

Bendigo

59

12

Southern Highlands

44

Beechworth

60

Southern Flinders Ranges 27
28
Wrattonbully

13

Canberra District

45

Alpine Valleys

61

Eden Valley

29

Sunbury

14

Gundagai

46

Adelaide Plains

62

McLaren Vale

30

Strathbogie Ranges

15

Hilltops

47

Barossa Valley

63

Adelaide Hills

31

Rutherglen

16

Tumbarumba

48

Clare Valley

64

Tasmania

32

Pyrenees

Upper Goulburn
Swan Hill

Figure 2- Mann-Kendall trend of budburst date between 1910-2019
Theil-Sen’s Slope of the Mann-Kendall statistic is used to quantify the rate of change in
budburst timing experienced across the wine regions between 1910 and 2019. The rates of
change in budburst timing were are calculated between -0.109 (Adelaide Hills) and 0.74
(Beechworth), with an average of 0.042. This equates to budburst shifting earlier by one day
every 24 years; however, this could be as quick as one day every nine (9) years.

Figure 8 - Box Plots of budburst date stratified according to negative (green), neutral (yellow)
and positive (purple) of the climate drivers for selected wine regions

Conclusion
The results of this study highlights that budburst is not a stationary phenomenon and is
influenced by natural and anthropogenic conditions.
We show that budburst is occurring earlier in the year for most (95%) wine regions, with an
average shift of one day every 24 years. This linear trend is likely associated with steadily
increasing air temperatures due to anthropogenic climate change..
Significant interannual variability was also observed and was correlated to IOD and SAM;
however, no relationship was found with ENSO. Positive IOD and SAM phases result in
budburst occurring on average four days earlier than the long term average; however, this
can be as high as eight days.
Understanding the extent of influence will assist with management practices, improve
phenological modelling and adaptation planning for climate change.

